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bitch. 

0nl of tbl flr1t to greet tbl a1tronaut1 

on tbllr return--PN11dent Jotinlon--llho follOlllcl thllr 

tlqbt bJ teleYlllon tr• tbl Vblte IWH. !bl PNllcllnl 

tllllil tlll two •n bJ abort •" ractlo--tbllt "• ar• 

"'' proud of Jou--and grateful tor ,our ■ate return." 

Cll'll■•--tbl flr1t Mn .,., to tlJ twloe 1n 1paoe--

latol'll$.III tbl PN■ldlnt tbat .,.,,tb1111 •nt tlnl • 

certalrilJ tba undar1tate•nt of tbl daJ. Jobn TOWll-

anotblr - of few .,rc11--re1pondln1 wltb tbl c--■nt 

tllat it ---"a WOIMllrtlll rldl." 

8 .s • .,.. otflclall golnl OIII 1tep tuttillr 

tonlpt--calllftl tbl le■lnl-ftrff 1paoe flipt "a 1plendld 

■1111on,--anotblr giant 1tep t011arcl tlll IIOOft. 



SOVIETS 

Around the world -- in Moscow -- more than a hundred 

thousand Russians jammed into Red Square today -- to thunder a 

welcome to the two lat est Soviet cosmonauts. communist Party 

Leader Brezhnev awarding each man the title of Hero or the 

Soviet Union -- along with the customary huge and kisses. 

Lieutenant Colonel Alexei Leonov -- the world's first 

"spacewalker" -- later telling the crowd that hie feat was 

only a prelude. a.. prelude to the time when people "will go -
J 

to the Moon, Mars, venue and perhaps beyond/_'...,.::; Ji~. 

Aa ror the u.s. space flight -- the Soviet News 

Agency,. Taee ~ virtually ignor~ it. The Tees dispatch 

tailing to mention the Qemini 1s feats of maneuverability. 

Instead, emphasizing the fact that the American flight covered 

only three orbits -- with the u.s. astronauts remaining inside 

the ape.ca~ -- at all tlaee, 



Almost forgotten 1n the backwash of the0emtn1 space 

shoot -- America's moon-bound Ranger-Nine zeroed in on its 

lunar target today. The Ranger-Mine responding perfectly to a 

delicate ■id-course maneuver -- thus virtually assuring a 

direct hit on the moon. 

The apace craft now expected to begin relaying pictures or 

the loon's surface -- "live" to U.S. televla1on -- at about 

nine o'clock t0110rrow moming -- Eaatem Standard Tl•. 'ftlla , 
Allerlca•a last chance ror a close-up look at the Noon -- before 

the atteapt to land a aan there. 



RIGHTS 

That Freedom March 1n Alabama -- a slippery slogging mess 

today 1n a driving rainstorm. Some or the demonstrators shedding 

their water-logged shoes and socks -- and exposing a wide 

assortment or adhesive plasters applied to their aching dogs. 

Peet I man. 

leverthelesa, the three hundred re•1n1ng marchers are --

now aore than halfway toward their goal. And the three . 

hundred are expected to be Joined by another ten thouaand Clv11 

Rtghta deaonatratora -- when they reach the state capital or 
'U 

llontgoaery on Thuraday. 

Dr. Martin Luther Klng waa out or the line or •rch today 

-- speaking 1n Cleveland. But the archer• -- atlll heavll~ 

guarded by U.S. troop• -- were L1 high splrlta. Jloat noticeable 

-- a one-legged •n, Jim Letherer or Saginaw, llichlgan -

hobbling through the downpollr on crutches -- and signing ao-call 

"Freedom"aongs -- with all the rest. 



VDT NAM 

U.S. and South Vletnaaeee air•n again blaettd 

■111tary tagete in North Vi.et Nam today--1nclud1ng a key 

c01111uniet radar station. The attacking planes 111t by 

heavy ground fire, putting a few bullet holes 1n one plane. 

Thi new air etr1ke the third against C01111unl1t North Viet 

lu--10 tar thle •ek. 

llllanllhile , the uae or naueeoua pe in South 

Viet lu continue■ to draw heated reaction around tbt world. 

In London e■pecially--Pr1• M1ni1ter Harold Vil1on under 

btavy pre11ure troa hie own party--to abandon entir•lJ b11 

1upport or u .s. policJ in Soutmaet Alla. Bot11ver, v111on 

. 
1naiet1ng today in tbl Bou•• ot c01111one--that ua• ot tba 

p1 •• not in violation ot any international agre••nt■• 

Hire at hoae, 1>1ten11 SecretarJ 11c1-ra 1ald the pa uaed 

in Viet 1aa--l1 available coaerclallJ throughout tbt world. 

And what•e ■ore--ha1 been ueed by law entorc••nt apnc1•• 

to control riot1--even in this country. 



CEYLON 

With near-complete returns tonight on that election 

in Ceylon -- it I s a stunning defeat for the world, s only w0111an 

prime Minister. The pro-Communist Freedom Party of Mrs. 

Sirimavo Bandaranaike -- rejected soundly by the voters of 

Ceylon. The pro-west.ern United National Party -- winning the 

largest bloc of votes in the Cfoneee Parliament. _. lforaer 

senanayake 
Prill8 Minister Dudle~ l•mptral\now Qa expected to for■ a 

coalition government -- excluding all Connun1sts. 

"7U-
The election returnaA.expected to pa.ve the way for a 

vast improvement -- in Ceylon I s recently rocky relations wtth 

the United states. 1o1n:a¥ ,6 •.JI. urking an end to thll 

growing Chinese C011111Unist influence in that Southeast Asian 

nation. 



ICIIIIEDY 

Up in the tukon--Senator Robert Kennedy or 

1ew York today Joined three expert ■ountain-cl1■bera--

1n an atte■pt to ecale the newly-na•d Jlourt Kennedy. 'l'be 

•ather reported good--and the teu no• at the 110untain 

hope■ to reach the 1U1111lt a01tt ti• t0111rrow. With Bobby 

Kennedy having the honor ot being the tir1t to reach tbl 

top ot that Canadian peak--na111d tor tbl lat• ,re1ident. 



DUKE 

The Duke or Windsor today paid one of hie 

rare visits to Bucktnghu Palace--at the invitation or 

hie niece, Queen Elizabeth. The vieit •rking another 

thaw--in royal relat1ona •1th the tor•r Brltieh ■onarch 

and hie A•rican-born wite. 

The Ducheas--not pre1ent during today, vielt-

but palace 1ource1 reported that ehl had been invited, and 

that the Queen uy soon aek the Duke and Duche11 to 1p1nd a 

tew dare with her at V1ndaor caetle. 

The Vlnd1or•1 exlle--apparently over at laat. 

And now perhaps--• can write the tollow1111 tlnale to one 

ot the epic royal roaancee or all ti■ :--Dck , "And they 

11,ed bapplly ever atter." 



• 

CAR -
Thie dispatch today from Mount Vernon, Illinois 

an eighteen year-old youth captured by Mount Vernon police in 

a stolen car -- just a few miles south or the city. 

The youth admitting that he had to be in Chicago by 

tomorrow -- and was afraid he wouldn't make it in time by 

hitch-hiking -- so he stole the car. 

Why the hurry to get to Chicago? Just this -- the 

young car th1et was scheduled tor arra1gn•nt tomorrow in a 

-D\\.ct ~- . 
Chicag~ court£ 1' charge i~ etealing a car. 

Wf,;,t- , 
Dick? ~uld you call that, Jt_llll ~ r a,. 

How about it 

- .. .. 
. -- - -

• 
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